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SamuelP. Hays has urged historiansto studythe administrationof
regulatorylegislation.He doubtsthe accuracyof the assumption,commonly
made, that a body of expertsimpartiallyenforcesregulationin the public
interest[7, pp. 124-126].The followingstudyof the enforcementof the Pure
Food and DrugsAct wasundertakenwith the adviceof Hays firmly in mind,
and it amplysupportshis doubts.
We shouldnotbe surprised
thatHays'sconjecture
aboutadministrating
regulationlandedso closeto the mark in the caseunderstudy. The passage
of the Pure Food andDrugsAct producedpowerfulinterestgroups.Rarely
wouldwe expectsuchgroupsto foldtheirtentsandslipawayafterlegislation
is passed.Theywill pushto influenceadministration
of the law for the same
reasonthat theypushedto influenceits passage--it
servestheir intereststo do
SO.

The Pure Food andDrugsAct, signedby PresidentRoosevelton June
30th, 1906left largeissues,whichhad stalledthe bill in Congressfor several
years, unresolved. Congressdeliberatelyevadedthe controversies
that the
chiefchemistof the Departmentof Agricultureand the architectof the pure
food law, Harvey Washington Wiley, had created by taking sides in
commercialdisputes.Congress's
evasiveness
meantthat theseissueswould
have to be resolvedadministratively,
throughthe enforcementof the Act.
This is preciselywhat happenedto one of the most important of the
unresolved issues: How would food standards be determined?
Food Standards

The authorityof the Secretaryof Agricultureto set standardswas
droppedfrom the AgricultureAppropriationBill for fiscalyear 1906-1907.
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However, the appropriationbill did include a clausewhich authorizedthe
Secretary"...in collaborationwith the Associationof Offidal Agriculture
Chemists,andothersuchexpertsashe maydeemnecessary,
to ascertainthe
purity of food productsand determinewhat are regardedas adulterations
therein."Wileybelievedthatthewordingpermittedfurtherinvestigations
into
foodstandards,
evenif it did notallowthe Secretaryto officiallysetthem[19;
29; 21, p. 18].
Wiley appearedbeforetheAgricultureCommitteeto requestthat the
authorityof the Secretaryof Agricultureto set food standards
be restored.
The Chairmanof the Committee,JamesWadsworth,told Wiley that, "There
was a great deal of discussion
on that [i.e., food standards],and there was a
good deal in the conference,and I think that the conferencewas unanimous
in wantingto strikethem out."[25, p. 254]
Wiley insistedthat he neededthe authorityto set standards,
because
withoutthemhewouldnotbe ableto enforcethepurefoodlaw. He testified:

Supposeyou take this out of the bill. Then our onlyavenueto
publicitywouldbe a courttrial underthe foodlaw. We want to
avoidthe court trial publicity,as far as possible
.... I think
there is greaterreasonfor this remainingjust as it is now than
there was before the pure-foodlaw passed. The food law
providesfor no investigation
or publication"
[25,p. 260].

Wiley wasaskingfor authorityto setstandards
withoutgoingthrough
the courts. His independentexerciseof authorityis preciselywhat had
createdoppositionto Wiley asthe administrator
of the foodlaw. His rhetoric
and rulingshad alienatedmanypoliticians,
food officials,and businessmen.
His propensity
to enshrinehisopinionsaslaw underlayCongress's
refusalto
granthim authorityto set standards.
The hearingin whichWiley askedfor greaterauthoritydemonstrated
the danger of grantingit to him. Near the end of Wiley's testimony
Congressman
Cromerof Indiana,speakingto Wiley,remarked,"Youhavenot
elaboratedon the questionof whiskiesyet thismorning."The mere mention
of whiskeysentWiley into a haranguein whichhe said:
Blendedis not the antithesisof straight. "Crooked"is the term
you mean. If one is straight,the other is crooked. Crooked
whiskeyis not whiskeyat all, but is made of neutral spirits,
flavored and colored.

It is an imitation.

It has none of those

aromaticandflavoringcongeneric
products
whichare volatileat
the ordinarytemperatureof distillation.I thinkthat purespirits
is a poison,pure and simple. It coagulates
the protoplasmin
the cells.

The Chairman: You meanpure spirits?
Dr. Wiley: Yes; alcohol.As longas anyman cankeephis cells
limpid and keep his protoplasmlimpid he will nevergrow old.
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Alcoholabsolutely
coagulates
protoplasm
themomentit touches
it, but alcoholthat is in whiskeyor brandyor rum is somingled
by nature's operationsthat it is in an entirely different
proposition"
[25, pp. 278-79].
Wiley'soutburstborderedon idiocy.Whateverthe palatablevirtuesof
straightwhiskey,it is hardlynatural;naturedoesnot producewhiskeystills.
Nor is straightwhiskeymore wholesomeand healthfulthan rectified. The
healtheffects,goodandbad, are virtuallyidentical. To ascribelongevityto
limpid cells, and to accuserectified whiskeyof poisoningpeople by
coagulating
theprotoplasm,
demonstrates
a capacity
for fantasythatis wholly
out of placein a scientistand an impartialadministrator
of the law. Wiley
utteredsuchfantasticstatements
beforea Congressional
Committee,for the
publicrecordand for the presswho would report his statements,during a
periodthat he wasin leaguewith straightwhiskeymakersto discredittheir
rivals'product[9, pp. 286-309].
Wiley turned to the National Associationof State Food and Dairy

Officials,whichtemporarily
hadchanged
itsnameto theINTERSTATE Food
Commission,
for a solution.A dissident
groupof theseofficials,duringthe
debateover the bill, had objectedto the standardsset by the Associationof
Official Agricultural Chemists. Their objectionshad contributedto
Congressional
withdrawalof Wiley'sstandardsettingauthority.Wileyneeded
to defeatthis dissidentgroupin orderto gain controlof the organization's
standardscommittee.If he coulddo this,Wiley couldusethe organizationas
an authorityto set food standards.

To accomplish
this,Wiley choseas his sitethe INTERSTATE Food
Commission'sannualconvention,whichconvenedin Hartford, Connecticuton

July 17th, 1906. Wiley createda joint food standardscommittee,whichwas
composed
of membersof theAgriculturalChemists
andgovernment
officials.

Thejointcommittee
wasmadeupentirely
ofWiley'sfriends
andsupporters.
2
The AmericanFoodJournal,in a burningeditorial,denouncedthe
meetingof foodofficialsandits dominance
byWiley. Sayingthatthe meeting
"... was absolutelyservileto the will of its master," the Journal saw
immediatelythe significance
of the meeting: "...Dr. Wiley needsall the
prestigehe canget from the NationalAssociation
of StateDairy and Food
Departments
to pull his StandardCommitteeout of the ditchinto whichit
wastumbledby Congress."
[22, p. 16]

:Thecommittee
wasmade
upofWilliam
Frear
ofPennsylvania,
(Chairman),
E.J.Jenkins
of
Connecticut,M. A. Scovellof Kentucky,RichardFischerof Wisconsin,H. E. Barnardof Indiana,
Elton Fulmer of Washington,H. A. Weber of Ohio, and Wiley. This was a carefullyselected
pro-Wiley group.
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The Board of Food and Drug Inspection

Wiley also encounteredoppositionto his authoritycloserto home.
Wilson and Rooseveltbelieved that Wiley had appropriatedtoo much
authorityto his Bureau. They movedto constrainhim. In April of 1907
SecretaryWilsoninformedWiley that a Boardof FoodandDrug Inspection
wouldbe established.
The Board,notWiley,wouldrecommend
actionto the
Secretary.By appointing
menindependent
of Wiley'sinfluenceto theBoard,
WilsonandRoosevelthopedto keephim from runningtoofar afield[32;31,

p. 157;6].3
The Boardconsisted
of threemen--Wiley,GeorgeMcCabe,solicitor
for the Departmentof Agriculture,and FrederickL. Dunlap, a chemist
recruitedfrom the Universityof Michigan. Dunlap was appointedafter
PresidentRooseveltrequestedcandidates
for the positionfrom a numberof
Universitypresidents.
Roosevelt
waseagerto establish
theBoard. WhenDunlapsetbackhis
arrival date in Washington,becauseof dutiesat the University,Roosevelt
wrotepersonally
to PresidentAngellof Michigan. He askedthat Dunlapbe
released immediatelyfrom his duties becauseof an urgent need in
Washington[1, p. 204;24, p. 20; 5].
Even thoughWiley wouldserveas chairman,Wilson and Roosevelt
believedthat the board would dampenWiley'sexcesses.Both men were
receivingmanycomplaints
that Wiley wasusingthe food law to imposehis
personalandpeculiaropinionson the foodindustry. A morebalancedand
reasonedenforcementmechanismwould reducethis sourceof complaints.
Wiley soonproved,however,that he couldeithercircumventthe board,or
bringsufficientpublicpressureto forcehiswill uponit.
Wiley's Abuse of the Guarantee Clause

One of the main concernsof Statefood officialswas the guarantee
clause. Congresshad intended the provisionto protect retailers from
prosecutionif they unwittinglysold productsthat failed to meet the
requirements
of the law. To avoidprosecution,
retailersneededonly to
presenta guaranteefrom the wholesaler,
jobber,or manufacturer,
whothen
wouldbe heldresponsible
for anyviolationof the law.
Administrativeregulations,includ•-ng
food inspectiondecision40,
permittedretail frrms to fde a generalguaranteewith the Bureau of
Chemistry.Once fried,the firm coulddisplaythe guaranteeon their label.
It would read, "Guaranteedby the Food and Drug Act of 1906,guarantee
number
," with the numberbeingissuedby the Bureauof Chemistry.

Thisdispl-•f theguarantee
on thelabelwentbeyond
themeaning
of the

3Wiley
would
laterclaim
thatWilson
arrived
withDunlap
sometime
in February
1907and
announcedthat Dunlapwasto be hisassociate,
but Dunlap did not acceptthe job until April.
Wiley musthavebeenconfusedaboutthe sequenceof events.
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law; it gavethe impression
that the government
guaranteed
the purityof the
productto the consumer[26, 15].
As consumers
beganto useguaranteesas a guide,firms found them
commerciallyvaluable. This tended to favor goodsthat were shippedin
interstatecommerce
overlocalproducts.Interstateshipments
weresubject
to the Pure FoodAct andthuscouldusethe guaranteeon their label;local
shipments
couldnot. It alsofavoreddomesticgoodsoverimports,because
foreignmanufacturers
couldnot be granteda guarantee[23].
The commercialeffectscouldhavebeenavoidedby allowingcompanies
to placeonlythe guaranteenumberon their label. A simplenumberwould
not havecreatedthe impression
that guaranteewasto the consumer,
rather
than to the retailer. Wiley was reluctant to make the change. Issuing
guarantees
increasedthe powerof the Bureauof Chemistry,whocouldrefuse
to grantthem.n
Its usefulness
to Wiley was demonstrated
in food inspectiondecision
#76 on "Dyes,Chemicals,and Preservatives
in Foods." In this decision,the
rightto usethe guaranteestatementon productscontaining
benzoateof soda,
benzoicacid,or sulphurdioxidewasdenied,eventhoughthe use of these
additiveswasperfectlylegal.
McCabe objectedto the discriminatory
use of the guarantee. Wiley
repliedthat "...it is unfairto the consumer
to allowa statementto be made
on the labelthat the foodis guaranteedunderthe food anddrugsact,for the
consumer
mayinterpretthisstatementas a guarantythat the foodis pure"
[171.
Wileywasof coursecorrect,but he shouldhaveappliedhisreasoning
consistently.By permittingthe useof the guaranteeto somewhile denying
it to others,Wiley selectively
misledconsumers.Moreover,he granteda
competitive
edgeto firmsthat couldusethe guarantee.One of thesefirms
was H. J. Heinz. Sincethe companydid not use benzoateof sodaas a
preservative
in its ketchup,it couldusethe guarantee.Firmsthat usedthe
preservative
couldnot usethe guarantee.Yet therewasno presumption
or
evidence
that Heinz'sketchupwasanypureror healthierthanotherketchup
[3, pp. 178-80].
One the mostblatantabusersof theguaranteeclausewasSunnyBrook,
a distillerof straightwhiskey.They launchedan advertising
campaignthat
claimedthattheirproducthadtheofficialapprovalof government
inspectors.
Advertisements
andbillboardsshowedSunnyBrookwith an officiallooking
documentcalledthe "NationalPure FoodLaw." The wordingproclaimed
SunnyBrookwas"ThePure FoodWhiskey."Other advertisements
showed
a manin an officiallookinguniformwith "U.S."displayed
on the lapelsand
"Inspector"
on the cap. He held bottlesof SunnyBrook, or else signedthe
label whichsaid,"Ok, U.S. Pure Food Inspectors."The label on the bottle
read "SunnyBrook Whiskey,Bottled in Bond,Age and Purity--Proofand
MeasureGuaranteedby U.S. Government."

number
ofminor
adjustments
were
made
intheguarantee
clause.
See[16].
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SunnyBrook'sadvertising
campaignabusedthe guaranteeclause. It
was,in fact, false advertising.Governmentinspectorsdid not examinethe
purity of the whiskey. No official of the governmentcould vouchfor its
authenticity
or quality.Yet Wileytookno actionagainstSunnyBrookuntil
JamesWilsonwroteto the firm, tellingit to withdrawits ads. Only after the
distillergavethe Secretaryan ambiguous
replydidWiley respond.He wrote
SunnyBrook a a letter explainingwhat was wrong with their label and
advertisements.
SunnyBrook then offeredto correctthe problem. Sunny
Brookwasneitherchargednor threatenedwith prosecution
for mislabelling
[33,30]. Wiley showeda verydifferentattitudetowardsotherbusiness
firms.
He threatenedto prosecuteCoca-Colabecausetheir label read "Guaranteed
underthe PureFoodandDrugsLaw"insteadof "Guaranteed
undertheFood
and DrugsAct."
The National Associationof State Food Officials passeda resolution
objectingto the waythat firmsusedthe guaranteeclause.Wiley ignoredthe
resolution,
andfirmscontinued
to usethe clausein their advertising
andon
theirlabelsuntiltwoyearsafterWiley'sresignation
in 1912[18].
The abuseof the guaranteeclausewas only one of the waysthat the
law couldbe usedto discriminate
againstparticularfirms. Wiley, through
persuasion
andclevermaneuvering,
wasableto usethe law to benefitandto
damagecommercialreputations. The industriesin which he used his
discriminatorypower erupted into regulatorywarfare. Around these
industriesswirledwhat JamesHarvey Younghas called"thebig, bombastic
issues."Benzoateof soda,whiskey,sugar,driedfruit, and Coca-Colaare the
industriesthat comprisethe bombasticissues.
These issuestook up the majorityof Wiley'stime and receivedan
enormous
amountof presscoverage.The controversies
embroiled
Presidents
Roosevelt and Taft, SecretaryWilson, and prominent members of the
sdentificcommunity. Despite the high stakesand the intensityof the
controversy,the majority of the American food industrywould not be
involved.By theBureauof Chemistry's
ownestimations
mostfoodproducers
were in compliancewith the law, evenin the first year it was passed. For
mostfoodmanufacturers,
compliance
requiredlittle morethanminorchanges
to their labels. Even the threeacrimonious
membersof the Food Inspection
Board agreedon the vastmajorityof casesthat camebefore it. Violations
usuallyinvolvedminor productsthat were marginalto the Americandiet.
Drugs,however,werea differentstory.
Drugs

Duringhisstruggle
to securepassage
of a purefoodlaw,Wileyshowed
little regardfor the regulationof drugs.At times,beforepublicitymadeit
impossibleto do so, he was willing to drop drugsfrom the law altogether.
When the law did pass,its provisions
towardsdrugswere weak.
The law requiredthat the namesand quantitiesof specificdrugsbe
listedon the label. The drugsincludedalcohol,morphine,opium,cocaine,
heroine,alphaor betaeucaine,chloroform,cannabis
indicia,chloralhydrate,
and acetanilide. The law alsoprohibitedfalse namesand false placesof
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manufacture,
andit declaredthe United StatesPharmacopeia
or the National
Formulary to be the official document determining the standardsand
definitionsof drugs. If a drug differedfrom thesestandardsit had to be
plainlystatedon the package. Altogether,the drug provisionsplacedfew
restrictions
on patentmedicines.Somelabelswere changedand someclaims
toneddown,but the sameproductswere availableafter the passageof the law
as were available before.

Wileywasno morevigorousaboutpursuingprosecutions
underthe law
thanhe hadbeenin seekingstrongerlegislation
againstdrugsbeforethe law
was passed. Of the first one thousandcasesunder the food and drugsact,
onlyonehundredandthirtyfivewere againstdrugs.This hasbeenexplained
as resultingfrom Wiley's far greaterconcernwith food, whichhe considered
more dangerousthan drugs[36, p. 41].
At the leastWiley'sjudgmentwaspoor;at the worsthe wasguiltyof
malfeasancein carryingout his duties. He devoted large amountsof
resourcesto the definitionof whiskey,an issuethat made no differenceto the
healthof the consumer.He devotedtremendousenergyto preventglucose
makersfrom usingthe namecornsyrup.Again,no importantissueof health
or nutritiondependedon the outcome.
The smallstaffthatWiley did assignto drugsdevotedmuchof its time
to the prosecution
of CocaCola. Wiley claimedthat Cokewasmislabeled
because it did not contain cocaine. He also claimed it harmed health because

it containedcaffeine.At the sametime,he thoughtcaffeineconsumed
in tea
or coffeewasperfectlyall right. The chemistsassigned
to drugsalsoworked
on the revisionof the Pharmacopeia,
an activitywhichwasnot part of the
official duties of the bureau. By the provisionsof the law, which were
intendedto protectpublichealth,Wileymisallocated
resources.
•
Conclusions

Thepreceding
studysupports
Hays'sdoubtthatregulation
isimpartially
implemented
in thepublicinterest.The administration
of thePureFoodand
DrugsAct displayed
the samecommercial
favoritism,the samebureaucratic
in-fighting,the samearbitrarinessand whimsyand self-righteous
beatingof
cheststhat characterizedthe passageof the Act. Health and nutritionand
honesty,whichwere supposed
to be the main ingredients
of the Pure Food
Act, figuredprominently
in writingtherecipebutbarelymadeit intothemain
dish[35, passim;37, pp. 165-168;4, pp. 286-309;38, pp. 167-181].
The main eventsof the struggleoverstandardsfit the economictheory
of regulationrather well, so long as we interpret this theory broadly.
Originally,economic
theorytreatedthe regulated
industryasa homogeneous
interestgroup.The industryconstituted
a cartelwhosememberscouldbenefit

5Wiley
was
amember
oftherevision
committee
andactively
used
hisbureau's
resources
toassist
in the revisionuntil, underthe urgingof SolicitorMcCabe,SecretaryWilsonprohibitedfuture
useof the bureau'sresources
in thispursuit.
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from restrictingcompetitionand raising price. The assumptionof a
homogeneous
industry,whilesufficientto motivateregulation,
is by no means
necessary.Regulationcanbestowbenefitson particularfirms at the expense
of other firms within the same industry. The firms who benefit have an
economicincentiveto seekregulation;thosewho sufferhavean incentiveto
resistit [27, pp. 50-55;34, pp. 403-442;2, pp. 39-47; 8, pp. 229-37].
To be usefulin interpretingthe historyof regulation,economic
theory
mustbe broadenedevenfurther. The impetusfor regulatoryreformdoesnot
alwayscomefromwithintheindustry.Politicians
andbureaucrats
exerttheir
own independentinfluenceon regulation. They do so, however,onlywhen
theyfindit advantageous.
Politicians
rarelyadvocate
regulationthatwill bring
them defeatat the polls. Regulatorsrarelyadministerlawsin waysthat will
diminishtheirpower. Becausepublicagentspursuetheir owninterests,
their
actionscanbe encompassed
in an economic
theoryof regulation.It is in this
sensethatthe struggle
overfoodstandards
conforms
to economic
theory.
6
Wiley's attemptsto make state food officialsmore dependenton
fundingfromhisbureauwereobviously
intendedto increasehisinfluenceand
power. Sowerehisattemptsto restoreto the Departmentof Agriculturethe
authorityto setfoodstandards.Whenthoseeffortsfailed,Wileypursuedthe
sameendsby placingthe powerto setstandards
in the handsof a StateFood
Commission that he controlled.

TheseactionsbenefitedWileynotonlyby increasing
hisadministrative
domain,but alsoby economically
rewardingthe firmswhosupported
him and
by punishingthe firmswho opposedhim. His selectiveenforcementof the
guarantyclausebenefittedhim in the sameway;it rewardeda memberof his
straight whiskeycoalitionand punishedCoca-Cola,which opposedhis
administrationof the law. Wiley'srefusalto vigorouslyenforcethe labelling
requirements
for patenteddrugsmaybe interpretedthe sameway. Patent
medicinemakersdidnot opposeWileyaslongashe left themalone;hadhe
vigorously
prosecuted
them,he wouldhavecreatedanotherpowerfulenemy,
which he could ill afford.

The actionsof Wiley'ssuperiorsalsofit more or lessneatlyinto the
economic
theoryof regulation.By settingup a boardto administer
the food
law, Secretary Wilson and President Roosevelt tried to curb Wiley's
favoritisms
withoutconfronting
him directly.Had eithermandismissed
Wiley,
he wouldhavehadto endurea stormof criticismfrom the press.Neither was
willingto sufferthe politicalunpopularity
of sucha decision,
eventhoughthe
publicinterestwouldhavebeenbetterservedby appointing
a moreimpartial
administrator.

The publicinterestwasnot entirelyneglected
in thisepisode.Some
patentmedicines
didmodifytheirclaims;
morefirmsbeganto listingredients
on their labels. To the extent that these actionsbenefitedthe consuming

public,somegeneralgooddid comeout of government
regulationof food
standards.Overall,however,the effectsweremodestandeventhesemodest
improvements
in publicinterest
werea by-product
of regulation.
Thedriving

6Forsurveys
ofregulation
theory
see[11,pp.159-83;
10,ch.2;14,pp.59-75].
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force of the regulatory process was self-interestin its commercial,
bureaucratic,and politicalmanifestations.
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